
Fieii lbool Ilea.

Tha average weight of an adult man

h 140 1U. 6ol
The average weight of a alcelrton is

U lba.

,
The number of bones, 200.

.mi a

ine skeleton measures one inch less

than the height of a living man.
The average weight of the brain of a

man is 3 lbs; of a woman, 2 lb 11

oz. The brain of a man exceeds twico

that of an other animal.
'Din average height of an Engl Mi-

ni in in 5 ft 9 in; of a Frenchman, 6 ft
4 in; and of a Belgian, 5 ft C in.

' The average weight of an English-

man is 150 lbs; of a Frenchman, 130;

and of a Belgian, 140.

Tha average number of teeth is
thirty-one- .

A man breathes about twenty times
in a minute, or 1200 in an hour.

A man breathes about eighteen pints
of air in a minute or upwards of seven

bogtheads in a daj.
A man gives off 4.03 por cent, car-bon- io

gas of the air he respires; res-

pires 10,6CC cubic ft, of carbonic acid

gas in twtnt four hours; consumes
10,000 cubic ft, of cxvgen in twenty
four hours, equal to 125 cubio in. of

conmon air.
A man annually contributes to vege-

tation 124 lbs of carbon.

The average of the pulse in infancy
is 120 por minuto; in manhood, eighty;
At sixty years, sixty. The puV.e of

females is more frequent than that of

males.

The weight of the circulating blood

It about 28 lbs.

The heart beats seventy-fiv- e times in

minute; sends nearly Un .pounds of
blood through the arteries each beat;
makes four beats while we breathe
once.

Five hundred and forty pounds, or

4ne hogshead, one and one fourth pints
of Uood, pan through the heart in ono

hour.
Twelve thousand pounds, or twenty-fou- r

hogsheads, four gallons, or 10,- -

732$ pints pass through the heart in
' i venty-fou- r hours.

One 'thousand ounces f blood pass

through the V4n7 in one hour.

Ono hundred an3venty-fou- r thou-

sand holes or cells are in - lungs

which would cover a surface tTAyfli
'times greater than the humnn body.

Siiootino lie Grant County. O

Tuesday, tho 24th ult, thorn was

hooting affray at South Fork, in Grant
county, that will proUbly result fata
ly. . It appears that one Tyler keeps a
store and saloon, and on the dny men...1 - 1 ttioneu several persons were at ins
house drinking and playing cards.

' Tyler and a man named Carsnor be

came involved in quarrel, during
which Tyler fired several shots at Curs

ner. During the fracas tho lights were

extinguibhed, and Carsner got hold of

'Tyler's wrists and held his hands above

his head, so that he could not shoot,

In the the meantime Mr. Kulin, an old

resident of the vicinity, was trying to

separate tho combatants. Whilo Ty
lor's hands were in tho position tics

bribed, he again discharged his pistol

tthe ball striking Mr. lvuhn about the
..i I il Icorner oi mo oaeic. vr. Howard was

sent for and, found that the ball had

(Tinged obliquely downward till it
Struck the inner side of the hip bone,

from which it gldneed and could be

traced no further. Mr Kuhn was alive
at last accounts, but thore is no hope

of his recovery.

The town of Thompson, on the line

of the Northern Pacific, on Clarke's
Fork of the Columbia, is from all re

ports one of the hardest places in the
entire Rocky mountain region. Life
is a matter of luck down thern, or is

preserved by individual agility in dodg.

ing bullets, bowie-knive- s and slughots,
Violent deaths are of almost daily oc

currence, and at last accounts twenty
persona wera missing from the town.
Of these fourteen have been found at
various points in the river below

Thompsoa, and six Lave not turned up
dead or alive.

Under the provisions of the law

passed by the Legislature, regulating
the government of the new insane
asylum, tho Governor, Secretary of
State and State Treasurer comprise the
trustees, A superintendent and two
assistants, who must be regular gradu-

ates of medicine and bavo practiced at
least five years from the date of their
diplomas, will be appointed ' by the
trasteea, to take charge when the
asylum is finished. Their salaries will
be 12,500, $1,800 and $1,200 respec-
tively.

A Lafayette boy who was questioned
concrnin a nmla (! -- . I ...j -e uuirr uuu lu i

sell, said one end of bim was good. j

The Rclorl Sarcastic

Judge Tarbell tells tlie following

joke on himself. A short tune after
his retirement from the bench, he hap

pened to meet an old friend whom he

had not seen for somo time. The

Judge, all smiles and heartiness, effer

vesced over his friend in such a way as
to provoke tho inquiry:

"What office are you a candidate for

now, J udgej"

The Judge rnude a deprecatory move

ment without an outward turned palm,
and said:

"For none at all, my dear brother- -

I'm simply a candidate for the King
dom of Heaven,"

His friend regarded him sorrowfully

for an instant, and, with moro wit

than politeness, and more profanity

than either, said:

"I'll bet five dollars you don't carry

a durned township."

Tho report of the Superintendent of

Missions at tho IJaptint Convention,
hold last week, at McMinnvilk gives

the following figures as to work in Ore

gon, Washington, Idaho and British

Columbia: Wo hnve supported in full,

or in part, during the year, twenty-fou- r

missionaries. They have per-

formed 827 weeks of lubor; baptised

136 converts; received 238 by lett:v;

organized six churches, 28 Sundry

schools, and have built or have in

process of construction, 8 houses of

worship. They have preached 2,575

sermons; attended prayer meetings,
and made 0,759 religious visits as fur

as reported. They Imvo raised for be-

nevolent and building purposes on their
Gelds $5,512 20.

John Boycrofr was drowned in the

Columbia last wk, while trying to

cross in a small boat near tho ' mouth

of tho Cowlitz river.

rjJA R lit? WZZZu'Sl

Tho lcutlinir NrlenllMtis oflo ilnv
aurce thot uiostdisenscs are caused by disordiTed
Kidnpys or I.iver. If. therefore, tho Kidnt-v- s..r ..."nun i.iver ate Kept in perleet order, perfect
health will lw the re.mlt, Thia truth has onlv
been known a short titno and for venra neonlo
aulferwl jrrcat ony without able to find
relief. 'Iho disooverv of W amer'a Safe Kidne
and I.iver Cure marka a new era in the treat
incut of theso trouble. Made from a aiinuli
tropical leaf of rare value, it contain inst the
oleincnta tiecessniy to nourish and invigorate
Dolli ot tlieHe Kreat organs, and aafelv restoie
and keen them in order. It is a lOKITI V V.

KOIIKMIJ' for all the diseases that cause twiina
in the lower imrt of the bod-y- for Torpid I.ivi

Headaches .laiuulire liisiiieiM timvel
revcr. Au'ite-AIal- nna Jover. and nil dilllenl
lien of the Kidney. I.iver and I'riniirr (limuia.

It ia nn excellent and safe ronux v for feomles
iluniiK rri'Ktuincy. It will control Menstrua
ation and Is iuvnliutliU for Ijeuuorrlioea or Full
I iik' of the tm I).

Aa a IUinhI l'untier It is uneoiuilrd. for it
cure mo oryan mat uakkm the olood.

ihia remedy which has done such wnn,l,.r
is put up in tlio L Wiii "ST S ZKI) luirri.i
of any meilicino upon the market, mid is sole
ny I'nik'k'ists and all dealers at SI 2.1 per but
tie. for Dialietes. enimira fur WAItVI-'.li-

Atn I'lAiUii ivs ci:i;k. It is a l'osl
11 VIS Kemrdy II. II. H llt.M;!! AVo,

(0(liN(t-r- , Ji. Y

VAlilZUlVli I

E k.t '-
- V.t 1 1 1 i lu ef IU euperior

cV!' )fl ewioini mittriali
r bcnaficial

ud kair

Rettoru tin Youthful Cslor is Crey or Faded Hair
rarker'i IIir falmm l fi.Ir TrA,mJ tni itmiutd toprnenl fcllinj of l!u hjir audio re.
BwredaiuIruUaudiuluiif. 1I:kos ktJ.N.y.

A Suacrtaliva Real;!) tti Itrt; ,t!i
Jv, If yon ait a irerhanie er lm, wen eul wka

wtttwotk, or pvvi.iir run c?n If uiniiv er Meae.add duiica Uy PAkii' ( in'.s ,wie.
If you are a l.iwyn, minixtr er uHm.u anan e

IMusM hy mental ttrjineraniiomeim, do not lake
Iniimcaiing imu!nu.iul uu 'i Cuitff loeie

Ifrnihav ( enmmption. rrrl. KUnuaa.
Um, Kiiiny('wnpliini, rjri!,vroflhlunfa,
atemach. kowtla, b.oaI r nmi ai.a'a Cim-.u-

1 onic wi.l cure yuu. It u iht CJir mm Woo.' Pui6vM Its Beit ml Jjtrt Con;k Curt Ever tlui.
If rsu anwa'iinit away fbm ffa, diuipalion erany diM er tttAlntttanJ m .HMul.i.a., UlNCas l ivielntc il i;l inntorau nd build

vrm"t "i" eriui win Mrcr intaaicite,It has wwd kund. U of lives) il wuy av yeura,
CAUTION .(. ni. rvW'iClant Ttoa""" llkV..t.Jl uuika n.U. tri ItauwlT

4 IWfi frww f.fr.l .f (my mUm. Iw4 fa ttovilat la4 IV, h. X. 0.. a lslkrita4tM,
cr.r.AT sariMa tcviso dolus iiix.mom

Irttl'U nd LaJU1 II. illlaYt KlG B.a.1. ak..

TOM UUXnKt ftUj ltiA (ur jgntun of

the.t trr.N.j ii irrt

1HB llKiiKiT ASD OXLf HntrLETR
HOWS OSf the

PAEJ2EB So
05 &207 kUTealoifr, aid

r.Kio'73 runes',

- Vti t tivA tho larnoit liei-.- t f .T.erlcan H.:rr ';5o atr l:rp. en
til fun, Mil a. !.... ,'f lcjt jd Ctrtsa Vyue, and

o tsi-tul- a: a ir.ivr.'.' cetUe JjrtV;s V. try tolWn to
Cntt.- - rrw. V' kfcvo n vary Ui-f- atr-x- ! iv r..i4 bixicjAlanirses ts all xralcoi exi Ve rim Ms aeeaU tvf, a, l top in cteeu, Canipfcou
v7uKHir voiitou j ijHMK rtlo, eCao Wlti, cntror,Jexre!, Gordon and
Waa-jlnste- Jobber, leacd Froucn, new' SuUv BtMa Kaclnes !uttu tklug for prlnun), Vu.rU Motort, bun Paper ud a fuU lino of
a&mbera'a Uook1ladW Machiaory. kt Fidelity Belter and PeerlauPrlntiag Uka are eeaaldered tte beet la uae. liare yea need ear Perfaetioa pUUef
They save work aad ompoalUoa. and save Buaar. lead for our
Catalogue,

BEHUIBEB Ko Boue aa fkto Coal eaa

QKOCEUIES-IiU- .il keep oa t full of

GROCERIES & PE0V1SIOTO
And invito tin tentlnn of hoiiMlMpert.

HAYS &LUCKEY,

BEALERI IK

Drugs,
Medicines,

Perfumery,
Paints,!

Class, &c.
BOUGHT OUT THE STOCKHAVING A Co,, we will continue

be uuhiiiciw at the old aund en VI illamett
reet, efTeriiijf invreaaed inducements to cni- -

temora.

Attention crcfullr gltn tojgf

hyiiflUBt frcsrripliini L familf Rcripti

WWmm THE

h

l

'a..

Eugene Guard,

iVrVspaprr

W r,:ACymk an.

1 Job Office,

St,
Eugene City, Or.

5
- ...j.

M,

E

GOOD

V. McFarland
PLEASURK IfTAKES the nulilio that ha luu oneneil a

Tinshop in the old stand adjoinim; liettman'a
corner where he will tell at the lowest cash
price

Stoves,
Ranges,

Tinware,
Metals,

Notions,
Pumps,

and ripes,

And house fiiriiisliinii enods in niv line gen
erally.

Call and price my anil I will iruar--

tee satisfactions V. McF;RlJV.ND.

'BE KOT DECEIVE!)

Ily Plasters claiming to be nn
niprove ment on ALLCOC'K'S

POQU PLASTERS.
ALLCOCICSis the erlsinr.l

and only genuine Torous
Plaster; all so-call- ed Porous
Masters are imitations. Be

ware of them.
rt 1 anee mat you set an

IL COCK'S FLA

which we guarantee has pie.

effected , t, quicker
cures than any other e.xtcr
nal Remedy, He

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
This

EIGEE MARBLE MORKS!

Eugene City, Oregon,

S

Marble Headstones.
Tombs,

lonunients & Marble Work A
esUUor mat riscKirno!, nnai

Furnished at the Lowest Market RaW and of
Viuest Marhle. liive ua a call and .lamine

our work. M))i on Willamette, one dour the
outb of the UtiHO utfiie.

GUS HICKETHIER, Props.

TYPE MaXPRT Ab rklSTEJU' WIRE,
pkifig COAST. . . -

tt.sr
Irlat;iiif

VTewUaetoa
Water CutUn

Conpoattloa

editorial therefore

VilUmcttc

Rood,

BEY, FOUNOEnS,

BICHAS0

C29 Cranordal Streets,
ban fea::cixo, cal.

senpcle wllk as la Qaallly Coods.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED

DK E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BKAIN
s specifio for HynUrin, Uizzi-new- ,

ConvulKions, enroiu He;ufurhe, Mental
uepremitn, Imm ol flleiuory, iwrnmtorlioea,
inipotency, inroiuntjiry rnnxmooi, nremnture
rid ;fe, cuud by over exertion, e or
over inclnlyence, whicli lendit to rninery, decay
and death. One box will enrn n-.-

Each box contains one month's trentment; one
uiumr a o, nr aix ooxre ir ne dtillnra: aent
by nmil prepaid nn receipt of price. W'e guar-
antee aix boxea to cure any cast. With each
order received bv ua for nit luixm uminm.nil
with five dollura, we will aend the purchaser our
written Kunraniee 10 return the niouey i the
treatment (loea not effect a cure. Gunranteea

only by WOODWARD CLARKE &t'0.
Wliiilesnle t Ketail DniKKi'sts, I'orthind. Or.
Orders by mad at regular pricta. fllyl. A

GOME AND SEE

R. G. OALLISON

Keildoores 8. H. Friendly, and get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.

He is always on hand ready and waiting to
accommodate hi Customers with ALL kinds
of food or

MIJYD J3ND BOD Y,
And can funiirih SMOKE to thotHi duuirina

A GOOD CICAR, C3 TOBACCO

To those who n narcotio plant

CHEAP for CASH
Good dedrtred ko any part of the city free
ciiari;e. li u. VAl.l.lMU.

9eo. W. Kins ay,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Real v (ate for a.'e Town lot and frm.
Ciilloctio! promptly at'cndeil to.

IIesip: Nile, comer Elev?nth and Higfc .t
ugciiu City, Oregon

B. F. DGHRSS,

DEA I.Eli IX

Slovcs,
It anjes.

I'r.nips,
J'Uus,

Mttals.

Tiuwnre.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City. Oregon.
CJAN JUAN LIMIT for sale hv

T. G. HENDRICKS.

LAKIN'S

LIVERY STABLE.

of
J

Formerly owned by Titus.

HAVING rURCIIASED THIS WF.LL .1tahle, I respectfully request a
f I. ..1.1:..'.. i a.....HU.Hv vi vim uuiii; jtmnftj;e, i in-

tend to thnrouyhly rf0tnd tli iU- -

ii you want

Nobby Rig
S.
1

ura and give the Fashion Stahle a calL

Horses Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

Stable I first-clas- s in every rrer.ee t, and in
competent and obliging- - hoetlcrs are on

hand ready to trv the pulia

Give us a Trial!
Uhle, one door eouth of SU Charle IIoteL

D. R LAKIN.

FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undereiirned. ailminialrmtnr r.1

ofWm Dnirr, h Gleil hi account for
aeinemeat: anil tnt Monday. Aovem-he- r

6. 1W2. ha been fiinl bv th. n...r f... .k. noihearing of objection to auch final account and
settlement thereof.

Dated Senteniher 9,
W. K. DKL'KV, AdminiatratoiS

GK) S W asUMWiai, Attorn.y,

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Proirietor,

will hereafter keep a com; Kte stock

LA WIE H JUt.'
AND

CHILDRFN'S SHOES
Uultou llooti,

NIlerH, white and black,

SatndalH,
Frcnitli kldNhoes).
MKNS & BOYS
BOOTS L SHOcS

And in fact everything in the HOOT and
SUOK line, to which 1 intend to devote m
especial attention. MY tiOOLM

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
sold lor the lowest price that a good article
can be aftorded. a. lii vr.

NOTICE.

To Whom It May Concern.

GIVE NOTIC E THAT I AMIHERFBY of the I'uteiit ICIf(lit
for Sinking and lriviiik' Wells in Ijine county,
State of Oregon, and that said Kik'ht ia pro-
tected by Letters Patent isaued by the U. 8.
Uovernmsnt to Nelson W. Green, of Court-lan-

County, State of New York. All persona
who have Driven Wella, or had them driven,
without my permission, aince the 21st day of
February, 1873, are liable to prosecution for
infringement of aaid Kight and are hereby no-
tified to come forward and adjust the same.

All infringemeuU in the future will be ro
ectited,

I am prepared to drive Well or will gran
permission to others nn application.

B- -

Chas. M. Horn,
PRACTICAL GUNSM1TF.

TJEALER IN GUI--
3,

P.IFLES,
Fishing Tackle nni uiaterials.
Repairing done in the ntatent style
anu warranted. Sewing machine,
Hales, Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns loaned and ammuniion furnished.

Shop on Willnmette at, opposite Astor Housa

Bofc d msrf hi
1JCWT OFFICE BUILDING. EUCENTi
X City. I have on hand and uin constantly
receiving iib assortment of the Uest Kchoel an
Misoellaneon ilks, rUitinnery, Llank oojy
lortlolios, l.arls, Walltts, lilanks, l'ortmor

ette c. A. S. PA'.'.'Jl.l:SN.

i"t)i! BUKNA 'ISTA KTONK WAKEgr
V to T. 11. HKNDKH'KS

OPPO smoH
IS THE

LIFE OF TRAM
SLOAN BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER than any
hop in town.

TmaM ia mmM aa. a me. Inunsts omu tvu z lash,
With new material, all round, r.esottinir old
Shoes $1. I

.A narrAiitedtociveeatisfailtion.
Shnn An tha fnrn.1. . OT, I

wi vviuti M vtu nun
OUve Street

For lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh
Poi-o- Plaster, Price 20 ct. (IsburnA Co,aj;t

ADMlNiSTBATOa'S NOTICE,

ATOTICE IS IIERKDY GIVEN THAT
X. 1 the nmlt'i-Kiine- has In en iinlv Hiuminiil
hy the County Court of Lane County. Oregon,
ailniliiistratornf the estate of Snnni..l II Kiit I

deceased, ami all persons having claim against
said estnte are renuest.-- tf. tiresent tho snine
to me with the proper voucher at the lawj
omce ol l,en Wastihurne. in Eucene Citv.

iiiiih bi. iiiiiiuim iroill litis ua.3.
f. JI. .lACkSDX, Adniinirtr.jr.

GEO. S. WASHIJCliNE, Attorntf.
Dated Septemlier 23, 1HS1

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreion.

iir ciiuii'V oi J.unc.
Jame Humphrey, rhvintid, )

vs. I
N. I Strange, Defendant

To N. L. Strange, Defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
you are hereby required t appear

mid answer the comolaint fill in!..!.V.- -l '. IU
ine awive enuueu action, on or bef .re the 6th
uay oi noveniwr. issa. whu li m rl. f.the i.ext reulr term of said cuurt, and if

10 answer, lor want thet'uiiififf will ...! . ... ." ...".o j uiirinenc against ynu fortheum of 100 MiU. h. gold com, ami fur tlie
further luin of $40, attoruoy fees, and for thenw rim nienursrnients .t thi. ...i

r .. - ..., anu
(imiDwii wiiiiunner apply at ai.t time for an
order of said Court t sell the followin- - real
estate tomtufyiurh judgment as plaintiif may
recover against mtemlant, which said real

tUcl'1 the instance of
plaintiif aa the property of defendant, viz:

he M eat J of the fcast i of Section 1, T. 18,
of K. 4 V .j a so oimmencir.g at the North-

west coraer of Section 12, T. 18, S. of K. 4
.rn.'l.r!l.nr'nif1lnn,e Kat IW. 00 ch., thence

.rauimipgioim, inence West 60.00 (:hs.....w.. inw.-.- j ens. m juace hwin-rung- ,

containing in all 320 acres of Undlane County, Oregon. '
This summiin U puhli.shwl hy the order ofmm. it. r. iw.n .in.i. ni. ..: i . .Mi., niun. nia.ie

n. C. HUMPHREY.
GEO. 8. WASHBURXE. IsAttorney for Plaintiff,

NOTICE TO CRECITURS.

Wn 5 v IS,HREBY GIVEN THAT
.,!.:. :.t.of thetate of Andrew J McDauiel, de-

ceased,
Oreimn.

by the County Court of Lane Cmnty,

tihed to tre-- nt the aame to the said admin-rtuva- thi place of residence within ai
niuuiua irooi tne iiate hereof.

JARWT'a t . ; r'(is3' A,)ninistratoi

OSBURN & CO.
KE.ruSuinih:,x

DIlLKltl M

CJiKMICALS,
OllJi,

TAINTS,
GLASS,

Tlimi ELtDICIMES, to.
Brandie3. Wines and LIquoir

?.F AIL KINDS.

In act, we Lav the beat asertnat e( artl.U
found ia

FIRST CLASS DfiCG 3T0M.

V. all 4, drug,, for they are lew M.tUnti
Stwk of

Perfumcrv ar.u Toilet Articles,

a we kave le.glit

our uoors FOR CASD

W can compete with any eataMiahneat hi
frnt City in price and accomBiodatioa.

buy your gooda where yo cai rattha lieat and chaiat.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY HUBHAt all hour of the day or night.

OSI.UIl fc (

F. M WTLKINS
Pracical Cruggist ChefList,

DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

.BRUSHES,
PAINTS,

CLASS,
OILS,

LEAD
TOILET ARTICLES, ITO.

'

fbyxleiaa'i ffeicrinicn tmfmirf.

Summons.
In tie Circuit Court for the Consty el Las

State of Ori'A
"K,Ci,T;rui"liff' I
M. M'. Oilwon. Pefenihint. 1

ioW. v. bilaiia defraitunt:
.TU! --NAJIFKOr-J-ftE STATJ. OF

Oregon. Vim are Lerchv ramiin..! ....
........ " -- ff'-r...I - .1 :

u.ik.ii ici' in'inimiiin .eaiast yen in
the ahove entitled aiiit, oa er Before the 6th

ay ! Ni.vrn.lirr, A. D., 82, that Uine IU
drht Hay of tre a xt rtpiilartrrm of sail I curt;
and you fail rm to ansr, for want tKtrrvf
the I'laiatiff will take a decree aaiast )uannullivii and avoiding; the marriac
contract suUMi;ip betwe.-- Plaintiff aad

and for 'he care and custnriy of the
minor children of aaid marrk't. .ml for
and disbursement.

This sumirioii is published hy ert'er of the
Hon. 11. S. Eeiin, Jtirtye of tlie aim v. eiititltd
court, which order m dated at ehamlr ia
Eugene City, trKon, September 25, 182.

J. W. WJBlGIir, Atty for flff.

If you wish to l uy your food cheap, ya
K to the stort ef

COTOOR OKOVK.

The keep nae of the lariwt stacks f

?eneraI Merchandise
Outside of Toitland, and they .1! Feor clwe
er than it cm be bought anywhere in the Wil
lamette valley.

'

H 'AL SCTT mnrilT
" ' '

"TOTIfE IS 1'KnFPV rTTf'V T7Ti"P
JL 1 C.vhthi i Ann Mcr'arlnnd a'lininistratiii
of the estate of .TohnaM.an MeFarland. dt- -
Ceased. Tioa filpll lpr aiwinnl fnt Anal ......attla.: , .." "

ni mm rwinie, nnn jMoiiuar, .lOTcmmr
6th, 1882, liss liern set for hesrlne; the snn.

CYNTHIA ANN McFARLANT;
G. Ti. Dokrir, Attorney.

Buy at dealers pricey
Sr W j will sell you any

J irticle for family or
jy?rsor.al use, in any
quantity, at wholesale

yrxs. r.nticr what you want,
scnJfor our Catalogue,"." ccn-- t

ir.3 ovjr 1,000 iliustrationv
,.'- -, c.rry i.i" sttxk the largest

v.!r!:'.v 6f goods in tlie U. S.

-- -
o

220 Walxisli Ave
'CHICAGCa, IU.

The most popular and fragrant Ttrfur
theday"HACKMETACK'try it. Bold ky

0burn & Co., druggist, tusen City, tir!n

T A BELII TAiO- -I tkrJLJ at'ent for this xtebrated wfoi.
T. G. hi;m)hic

O0 Til OZUlre.. Addreu busk l!..f
iLuo.

THE CHAMPION

1 DUE
-- OR-

tieumalic-Eraporalor- .

the Clicapest, most SimpU
and most Durable Fruit

Dryer made

Every Farmer Should Hare floe.

For particular and sample of dried frslt

apply to

I. F. YOCUM,
a22ra Agent for L Cea vf.


